


按惯例，学校遇突发状况而关
闭并无补课计划，则本周执勤
轮空，无需补执勤。鉴于本周
和下周均为网络授课，故：
2/1 马立平五年级徐纪东老师
班级2/8 马立平六年级王媛老
师班级家长执勤轮空，无需补
执勤。

As a rule, if  the school is closed due to an unexpected 

situation and there is no plan to make up lessons, then 

the duty will be taken by turns this week.

Given that this week and next week classes are taught 

online, parents from the following two classes do not 

need to make up for the parent duty.

2/1 Ma Liping fifth grade Teacher Xu Jidong class

2/8 Ma Liping sixth grade teacher Wang Yuan class

家长执勤 Parent Duty



中文之星颁奖
Chinese

Star

Awards The awards of  all awards will be postponed, and the 

specific time will be the same as the postponement time 

of  the Spring Festival Gala.

The specific date will be announced later.

If  you need to retrieve the painting in advance, please 

send an email to pta@carycs.org



抽奖券和春晚小吃餐券
Raffle Tickets and Spring Festival Dinner Meal Tickets



大家好！CCS董事会和核心义工31人，经过了认真的收集
信息，慎重的考量，公平的投票，决定二月一号和
二月八号所有课程都实行网络授课。这是我们认为对学
校家长学生教职员工最负责的决定。这是咱们学校第
一次试用远程教学，请家长们多多配合老师，认真在家
学习! ----------CCS Principle: 叶生荣

活动课中，数学、英文、演讲以及编程类的课将采用
online meeting 的形式，使用Zoom Meeting, 请大家注意
查收信箱，查看会议邀请，最好提前在家里把音、视频
都设置好。绘画类的课老师将采用电子教案，请学生
根据教案内容完成作品。棋类会采用电子教案和网上对
局的方式，请大家这两天多查看电子信箱，注意老师
的邮件。其他的成人运动、舞蹈、唱歌、手工类的课，
我们现在没有好的远程上课的手段，只能留到以后给
大家补课时，希望大家谅解! 大家有什么好的建议也可以
给我们提。 ---------ACT Director: 曾健

Hello everyone!

In response to the recent coronavirus outbreak, the CCS Board of  Directors 

and 31 core volunteers, after careful information collection, careful consideration, 

and fair voting, decided that all classes on February 1st and February 8th 

would be conducted online. This is the decision we consider most responsible 

for the school's parents, students, and staff. This is the first trial of  distance 

learning in our school. We hope parents can support and cooperate with CCS 

teachers!

For activity classes such as mathematics, English, Public speech and 

Programming classes will be in the form of  online Zoom Meetings. Please pay 

attention to check the mailbox and meeting invitation. It is recommended 

that parents set up audio and video at home in advance. Teachers of  drawing 

classes will use electronic lesson plans, asking students to complete their work 

according to the content of  the lesson plans. Chess will use electronic lesson 

plans and online games. For other activity classes, such as sports, dance, singing, 

and crafting, we don’t have a good way to teach remotely at the moment. We 

hope to arrange make up lessons in the future. We hope everyone understand 

and we are open to any good suggestions!

Online Class Reminder


